David Palmer Joins Evercore ISI Research Team
NEW YORK, May 8, 2019 – Evercore (NYSE: EVR) announced today that David Palmer has
joined Evercore ISI as a Senior Managing Director covering Food Producers and Restaurants.
Mr. Palmer has covered Food Producers and Restaurants for over 18 years, most recently for six
years at RBC Capital Markets and previously for 12 years at UBS. He has been recognized by
Institutional Investor for his coverage of Restaurants every year since 2015 and Food Producers
since 2017.
Mike Paliotta, Chief Executive Officer of Evercore ISI, said, “Following the path forged by Ed
Hyman, we have long demonstrated an unfaltering commitment to hiring, developing and
retaining top research talent to serve our clients. Bringing Dave into our organization illustrates
our ongoing commitment to best-in-class content and client service.”
Evercore ISI Director of Research Marc Harris added, “Dave is recognized as a thought leader
across Food and Restaurants research. We are excited to bring his insights, ideas and breadth of
coverage to our existing top tier consumer franchise.”
“I am delighted to be joining a platform that is committed to providing the best research on the
Street,” said Mr. Palmer. “I look forward to working with the Evercore ISI team to help clients
identify investment ideas in a rapidly changing world of food and restaurants.”
Mr. Palmer received his B.A. in Government from Cornell University and his M.B.A. from
Columbia Business School.
About Evercore
Evercore (NYSE: EVR) is a premier global independent investment banking advisory firm. We
are dedicated to helping our clients achieve superior results through trusted independent and
innovative advice on matters of strategic significance to boards of directors, management teams
and shareholders, including mergers and acquisitions, strategic shareholder advisory,
restructurings, and capital structure. Evercore also assists clients in raising public and private
capital and delivers equity research and equity sales and agency trading execution, in addition to
providing wealth and investment management services to high net worth and institutional
investors. Founded in 1995, the Firm is headquartered in New York and maintains offices and
affiliate offices in major financial centers in North America, Europe, the Middle East and Asia.
For more information, please visit www.evercore.com.
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